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regarded only with unmixed sadn--ss by every one whose sympatliies extend

to the wvhole English race and beyond it to liumanity. The ostensible cause

of the American Revolution was utterly inadequate, since the Govern-

ment of England was not absolute but Parliamentary. The fault of a

particular ministry miglit have been repairel and almOst certainly

Would lave been repaired, in the case of the Tea Duty, as it had been

in that of the Stamp Act, by tlie other Party iminediately on comiflà

into Power. The absence of a sufficient 'ground in fact betrayed itself, as

800n, as the real stress of the strugglc began to be feit, in that lack of

genuine enthusiasm which, as we know from Washington's letters, kept tlie

armies in a perpetual state of moulting, and liad reduced the Revolution to

the hast gasp wlien Frenchi intervention came to its aid. Notliing was

gainied by th rupture which. would not have come in time of itself and

Without blood; for a man must be an idiot or a clerk in the Colonial office

if lie can believe that great communities on this aide of the Atlantic would

have remained for ever in vassalage to a nation on the otlier side, superior

to themu in antiquity, but inferior in diffused wealtb, in average intelligence,

and in general power of self-,government. The independence whidh the

Wisdom and mnagnanimity of the Protector liad once practicalhy graiited te

the Colonies, a wise and magnanimous minister would bave been found

againl to grant. llardly anything was too liberal to have been donc by

Pitt in lis earlier and butter days. The resuit of the rupture, in bringing
Whidh about the machinations of Bosto smgger cos ed with the

tnsCer cnsi
'nsanity of George III. and lis ministers, was disastrous to ahl concerncd,

theugli in different ways and degrees. To England, it was loas of renown,

soon repaired, however, by Rodney's victories, with the compulsory conceS-

85ion, during lier hour of weakness, of legislative separation to Ireland, the

beedfuit of whicli after a few years was a civil war of devils in that

eounltry. To tlie United States it was that revolutionary bias in polities

froin Whicl Canadiancharacter is liappilyfree, and which, attended as it was,

by the habit of treating authority as an evil and indiscriminately glorify-

ing rebellion, Powerfully conspired with the separatism of sîavery, in bring-

iflg "bout the civil war of 1861. To thc Frenchi monaVdhy it 'was total

reuin, the meed of the folly which to the counsels of Turgot preferred

the shallow and hare-brained Quixotism cf Lafayette. But it was to

lumanlity at large tliat thc consequences were most deplorable. Up to

that timle the great intellectual and reforming movement of the eigliteciith

century lad been pcacefully advancing, and it was rapidly gaining, posSes-

s'on of the thrones and governments cf Europe. It had foundD organs,

re or less enliglitcned and beneficent, in Frederic cf Prussia, in Josephi

Of Austria, in Catherine cf Russia, in Leopold cf Tuscany, in Pombal at

Lisboli il, Aranda ai Madrid, in Tanucci at Naples : it was soofi to find

"'le ini tlie Younger Pitt. llad nothing occurrcd to bring it to a violent

head, civilization miglit have glided quiethy into another and a hape

eO0ne. But the American Revolution, invohving France, and prcmpitating a

Whiaicil crisis there, brougît on a world-wide catastrophe cf tlie effeets cf
W'hwe have net yet nearly suen the end. In the eyes cf those who

have thec ourse cf history before them the Black Death or thc eartli-

qua1ke of Liabon would be a rational subject cf annual jubilation coin-

pared witî the American Revolution.

LeiT Ainerican historians lay on the patriotie varnisli as thickly as they

Will. Tlose Who study the recprds for themselves will be inclined to think

that the heroismu of the Revolution lay in a pretty nro ileround .the

t'tof 'Washington, and that there was exceedingly littie of it at any time

behind the curtain which shrouded the proccedings cf Congreas at Phula-

delpîja* The close of the confliet was as ungenerotis as its course was, 0on

the 'VIole, dcvoid of grandeur. Civil war is the greatest cf calamities; it

is a cala nitý to be avoidcd at almoat any expense saving, the moral hife of

a 'ation ; but at any rate it slouhd be concluded by amnestY. The

A.1il3ieans, to do them justice, did s0 conclude their hast Civil war; theyshed

11e blood; cOnfiscated liardhy any propertv but the slaves, and restored to

lhe vanquished their civil riglits as soon t1as it couhd be done with safety.

1ýttheir anIcesters were not so merciful or se wise: tliey proscribed the

velqule Tories, stripped them of their possessions and drove tliem into
leTories, or not a few of them, lad undoubtedly givefi bitter

Provocation. Lord Cornwallis, wlio knew them toc weîl, afterwards likened

therm te tbose Irish Fencibles, against whose lawless and murderous

ferocity le 'Vas cOntending as Viceroy cf Ireland, with a sick lieart. The

respectable and intelligent casses, a large proportion of which ad at first

radhea, Passively, if nt actively, to the king, were soon estranged by tI"

Indata of the Government or its commandera ; and whcn the party lines

'Vere finaly drawn, tIe Tory party consisted largely of the poor, the

ignor~1 and ,,the unsettled, who are aîways more ready te folhow naines

anld persofl 5 thau principles, and who joyfully welcomed the licence Of
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marauding upon rebels in the king's name. Beyond doubt they did mucli

mischief, especially when their action was combined with that of the Indians,

to the cause, of which Cornwallis was the worthiest servant, and to which

it was essential to appear as that of law and order upheld not by parties of

raiders, but iby disciplined soldiers under commanders representing the

authority and dignity of the Crown. To beat the Revolutionary armies

in the field was comparatively easy : the king's generals neyer failed to do

it when they cotild get fair battie ;the difficulty was to overcome the local

and irregular resistance, the fury of whicli was everywhere inflamed by

Tory outrage. Some of these men, it can hardly be doubted, were guilty of

crimes which the mantde of a political cause could not cover, and for which.

they might have been righteously delivered into the hands of justice.

Tracing pedigrees in that direction, in fact, is attended by some danger to

the escutcheon. But there was nothing to put the party out of the pale of

mercy, and sweeping proscription was not less impolitie than unjust. It

rendered perpetual that which would otherwise have been a transient

division of the English race ; it established a hostile community on the

border of the new Commonwealth, and as England was bound in honour to

protect the exiles in their asylum, it rendered impossible hier complete

withdrawal from the Continent, which some of lier wisest counicillors

desired. But ail this belongs to the past. If we could now trace out the

descendants of ail the old Tory families, we should find that many of them

had ceasud to be Tories altogether, perhaps that flot a few had found their

way back with the general exodus into the United States. It is vain to

expect that in deference to the pedigrees of such as happen to remain, a

youing and expanding country will allow its destinies to be for ever cruslied

into a narrow and antiquated mould. The samne people wlio are now

threatening with insuit and violence ail who raise the question of Indepen-

dence once threatened with insuit and violence ail who advocated Responsible

Government. Let family recollections be cherished: they enhance the

poetry of life; but it is preposterous to pretend tliat Toryism is to be

regarded as the life of Canada and the source of the prosperity of which

the Jubilee lias just been celebrated in Toronto. That prosperity could

neyer have existed if Toryism had not been set aside.

TEE, position on which Lord Salisbury has fallen back in his resistance

to the Franchise Bill seems to be in itself not only strategically strong,
but politically sound. Taking up the amendment brought forward by Mr.

Albert Grey in the Commons, lie demanda tliat the Franchise Bill, instead

of being passed by itself, shahl be accoinpanied by the Re-distribution Bill,
so that the scheme of reform may be considered as a whole. In this lie

lias reason on lis side. Wliat sort of polity will the proposed change

produce 'i What will be the practical effet on the cliaracter of govern-

ment î These are the questions which the amendera of a constitution

ought always to ask themacives, but whidh thcy toc seldomn ask, and liave

certainly failed to ask on the present occasion. The notion that the

q1uestion of extending the franchise can bu suttled, irrcspectively of

practical consequencea, by tlie simple appeal to, natural riglit, will nothbear

examiflation : natural riglits can be claimed and enjoyed only in the

primoeval Woods. That to whidh man lias a riglit in civilized society is the

best attainable forai of government ; and wliat forai of government is the

best must be settled in the case of this, as of any other machinery, by the

degree in which the practical end is secured. Lord Salisbury is right in

refusing to consent to an extension of the franchise tihi the whole plan is

before him. Unfortunately, lie lias discredited his own argument bufore-

hand by rushing into general opposition. It is truly calamitous that at

tbis perilous criais in the political history of England, the Conservative

party should bu lieaded by a Polignac, Wliat the situation need4ý is a leader,

independent of *class interests, to organize democracy, while yet there is

time, and to make it a polity of publie reason, not of popular passion,

instead of blindly excending the franchise, and heaving chaos arbitor of

the practical result. But no sucli man is on the scene, or likely te appear

tliere tilI some convulsion brings him to, the front.
A BYSTANDEIR.

HERE AND THERE.

TEE sporting programme of tlie Semi-Centennial contained some inter-

esting events. On Tueaday tlie Canadian Wheelmen's Association held

their annual sports on the iRosedale grounds, when the records for Cana-

dian championship were considerably cut down, a fact which speaks

volumes for the track. The chief events were thc one mile cliampionship,

won by Lavender, of Toronto, in 3m. 9isec. The two miles, open to ail

amateurs, was taken by G. S. Lowe, of Montreal. in 6m. 561sec. Tlie

five miles cliampionship produced the finest race of the day, being really
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